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Union Savings Hank,
Ki .9

with resources of over Eight [Hundred Tfaousabd dollars and
.aBoard of Directors chosen from the most successful business
men in the community, invites you to become a depositor, prom¬
ising you every courtesy.
rOCBtPEB CENT INTEREST paid on Savings accounts.

Correspondence invited.

F. H. BARRETT, J; P.DOUGHTY, 7R. W, IL KITCHEN. Special

BARRETT & DOUGHTY,
COTTON FACTORS.

Liberal Advances Made on Prospective
Crops and Consignments.

FERTILIZERS
JJflVPersonal attention given all details.

Correspondence solicited.

744 Reynold Street. Augusta, Ga.

Aetna
Phénix, }rlre#
Mutual Benefit, Life«
Fidelity & Casualty Co,. Accident

ri.

Title Guaranty & Trust Co.,
American Live Stock Insurance Com¬
pany, Horse and Muie Ins.

Real Estate Bought & Sold.
JEBB. 1 .

®

The

In^tu-aiice Velicy
of

0. A. GRIFFIN & CO.
Will protect you against loss by Fire, Death,

Accidents, Sickness .and Wind Storms.

It will be a pleasure to serve you at all times and
your business will bejieártily appreciated.

We have now on hand
75 head of choice Horses
and Mules. Now is the time
tomake yourpurchaes. Our
prices are as low as can be
made, quality considered.

B. L. JONES & SON.
Stables in Rear ofCourt House.

MASTODON

GEORGIA CHEMICAL* WORKS
AUGUSTA, GA.

; Everything in fertilizers, plant foods and agri¬
cultural chemicals.

Blood and Bone goods, Fish goods and Cotton
Seed Meal Mixtures.

' These reliable fertilizers have been tried by the
trade for over a third of a century, and their increas¬
ing popularity attests their merit.

Using them is therefore no experiment.
Factories Augusta, Ga., Pon Pon, S. C.

Sold exclusively at Edgefield by the

EDGEFIELD
MERCANTILE
COMPANY.

JgjpCail on them for further information.

Fifteen Known to Be Dead and
Many Others Injured

EXPLOSION 'IN WEST VIRGINIA
Disaster Caused hy Gas in Shaft at

Century Enrolls*15 Unknown Dead.-1
Trom 25 to 85 Missing and Believ-

. ed to he Dead, and 26 Injured-
Only Main fceàding as Yet Explor¬
ed hy Rcscurers.

Fairmont, W. Va., Special-Fifteen
men are known to be dead, 25 injured
and from 25 to 75 missing- and be¬
lieved te be dead, as the result of an

explosion of gas in the shaft of the
Century Coal Company at Century,
a small mining: town situated 50
miles south of Fairmont, on the Bel-
lington and Buckhatinoh branch of
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. Tho
explosion took place at 4.30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, but owing to the
telephone wires being put out of com¬

mission by the high winds of the day
details are lacking and the names of
the victims, six of*whoni Hil* known
to be foreigner^ had not been se¬
cured at a late hour. Had tho.explo¬
sion been an hour earlier, the loss of
life would have ben appalling. As it
was, there were but few of the 250
men remaining in the shaft, the main
body of the miners having quit work
for the day. The giant fan which
furnished air for the shaft was'par¬
tially wrecked by the force of the ex¬

plosion, but was repaired immediate¬
ly, and within an hour, after the ácci-
dent Superintendent James Ward had
a-relief gang in the mine. The first
trip out brought 10 men-five dead
and five badly bumed; They were
found in thc túáin heading, near thc
bottom of thc shaft. The living
could give no details of the explosion
saying*that they were on their way
to the surface when thc explosion
.took place behind them. A second
expedition immediately went down
and explored tho main heading. Four
more bodies Were found and 20 injur¬
ed men were making- their way to¬
wards, the bottom of the shaft and
were brought to the surface by the
rescurers.
, Fourteen sub-headings, at midnight
were yet unexplored, and Supt. Ward,
who was "still in the mine, sent word
ont that'owing to the preveleiiee of
gas he was undecided et that time
whether er not to push the work into
the Sub-hc&dings for an hour or. so.
Tile mine, however, was being readily
?freed from the fume of the explosion
by the fan, and the .work of rescue

will be pushed on throughout the
night.
, Relief trains bearing physicians
were hurried from Pbillipi aud Buck-

After Chattanooga Lynchers.
.Washington, Special.-The Depart¬

ment of Justice Avili takô official no¬

tice of the lynching, in Chattanooga,
Tenn., of the negro Johnson, in whose
case the Supreme Court of the United
States last.Monday granted the right
of appeal which acted as a stay of
his execution. Steps have been taken
by. th Department looking to an in¬
vestigation of thc matter. The Unit¬
ed States district attorney for that
section will be instructed to make a

thorough investigation of the lynching
and if the facts obtained seem to war¬

rant it, proceedings under the Fed¬
eral statutes will bc begun against
thc participants.
Virginia Gets $61,368 on Spanish War

Claim.
Washington, Special.-Thc Comp¬

troller of the Treasury has rendered
a decision in thc matter of the claim
of the State of Virginia for reim¬
bursement of funds disbursed by the
State in aiding the government to
raise a volunteer army in the war with

Spain. The Comptroller allows a to¬
tal payment to the State of $01,366.

Venerable University Professor Dead.

Roanoke, Va., Special-A Times
special from the University of Vir¬

ginia says: Colonel William Ewell
Peters died here of pneumonia. He
was for 37 years professor of Latin
at the University of Virginia and was

ove of the most distinguished and be¬
loved educators of the South. He
served as colonel under General Ju¬
bal Early in the Confederate army
from ''61 to '65 and was regarded
as one of the most chivalrous Southern
leaders. He is survived by a widow
and three sons. Interment will be
at Marion, Va., Saturday.

Boy Killed By Boiler Explosion at

Anderson, S. C.

Augusta, Ga., Special.-A special
received from Anderson, S. C., says
that Thursday afternoon about 5
o'clock an engine on the saw mill of
L. A. Bolt, about five miles from
there, exploded, killing Mr. Bolt's
]2-year, old son. Roy, and fataally
injilling a negro. The lad's body
was hurled a hundred feet and hor¬
ribly mangled. m ,

Snow Slide Kills Six Men.

Granite, Col., Special.-An enor¬

mous snow slide came down in the

Winfield and Clear Creek mining dis¬
trict, killing it is reported, ct least
half a dozen men. Among the dead
is Harry Wincborn, the pioneer pros¬
pector, aud mining man of Chaffes
county. A relict' parly was organized
here by James Ball and has gone to

the scene of the disaster. Thc news

of the slide was brought 1Q town by
a courier,

7 LIVES CRUSHED Oü|
Representatives of Tam Serrations.-;

in the Neidig ramily Killed by an

ËspresS Trait!-,

Sunbury, Pa., Special.-Seven per-i
sons, representing three generations^
of one family, were killed on the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad at;|
Hass crossing, one mile south of tKisjj
place, The deadi

G, H, Neidig, aged 63 yeare;
Clarence Neidig, aged" 36,'. sons bf|the first named. :

MrB. Clarence Neidig, aged 30, andi
her thrçe children, Mary, aged four.^
years; Blanche, aged six, and Gilbert,
aged two. ;

i All of the victims were instantly
.killed With the exception df flíánche^
who died later at a hospital
[ There were .to haVe beéü ä family^
reunion at the home of G. J
W. Neidig at Augustayillé: a small|
village near here; Üiid the" latter had|
driven to the home of his sons to con¬

vey the party to AugustaviUe.
At Hass crossing the Pennsylvania

railroad and the Philadelphia and :.
Reading railroad ran parallel a short \distance apart. A curve renders one
road invisablo from the other and to.
this fact thc« accident WRB dud y~
Tho Avagon, containing thc seVeii

persons) had crossed the Pennsylvan¬
ia railroad tracks and had just reach¬
ed the Reading tracks when an ex¬

press traiu, northbound from Shain-
okin, dashed into the vehicle. The
occupants of the wagon were thrown
or dragged many feet by thc locomo¬
tive and their bodies were terribly
mangled-.
Millions of Tons Ready for Strike,
New- York, Special.- Announce¬

ment was made by the anthricite"
mine operators that they.have on
hand within.a radius Ot' less than
100 miler? of New York city a supply
of more than 9,000,000 tons good.
marketable grades of anthracite coal.
This is in addition to the supplies
held by the dealers and larger con¬
sumers. In accumulating this vast
store of coal an army of men haye
been steadily employed for months.
Storagö facilities have been increased
very largely, in some cases by the
leasing of fanus along the route of
railroads. Mauy of these spots are
isolated but they are within easy
transportation distauce from New
York.

Georgia Peach Crop Hard Hit.

Atlanta, trá., Special.-Reports re¬
ceived from many of the peach grow¬
ing sections of the State- indicate air

average loss of 50 per cent, from the
cold of Monday and Tuesday nights.
Commissioner of Agriculture Hudson ,

stated that he believed the damage,
will reach 40 per cent ot the lowest
estimate, but a. week ¿ir ten days will.:
be required to determine Avith any|(
accuracy the injury that^jias>" -bgenfj
done. Fifty.Aj

Fayetteville, N. C., Speciah-Fire
at midnight/ Sunday night, starting-
in the rear of the Thornton dry goods
store, destroyed half of the northern
block on Hay street, west and north¬
west Market square aud thc whole of
the Highsmith block to thc High-
smith hospital.. Thc loss will reach
.$250,000.

Boy Drowned at Fredricksburg.
Fredricksburg, Special - Ernest

Tooms, aged four years, son of Ches-
tre Tooms, while playing with ather
boys on the banks of the Rappahan-
nock river fell intxfthe water and was

drowned. The body was recovered.

Virginia's Commissioners.
Norfolk. Va., Special.-Thc James¬

town Exposition Company was noti¬
fied of the appointment by Governor
Swadson of the followbig commis¬
sioners from the State of Virginia to
the exposition: Col. A. M. Bowman,
Salem; Col. C. Fenton Day, Smith¬
field; Captain W. \V: Baker, Ches¬
terfield; Colonel W. W. Sale, Nor¬
folk: Robert W. Withers, Suffolk,
N. B. Early, Jr., Madison. Governor
Swanson is chairman ex-officio of the
board.

Col. O. H. Dockery Dead.

Baltimore, Special.-Col. Oliver H.
Dockery, ex-Congressman, former
consul general to Brazil, and one of
the most prominent Republicans in
the South, died here late Wednesday
afternoon. Col. Dockery was brought
to Johns Hopkins Hospital a few
days ago, by his son, Marshal Dock¬
ery, of Raleigh, and son-in-law, Mr.
Frank O. Landis, of Charlotte, tor au

operation which, it Avas hoped, would
relieve him of a complication of dis¬
eases from Avhich he had been a great
sufferer for tAA*o years. 1

Don't ESxxy
or Iron -A
oi* ?3r£tr<i<

Until you have thoroughly

We can save yoi
on^cach implement. That's worth

i'KEE Our New
of the best Seed for the South. Wit
or more of seed we give FBEE^one
EKN RUBALIST-the bestfarman
Cátalo* tells all about it. When i

and we will give you a packet of our
sTTtelest jon have ever h#d a chane«

ßtf Write at once or call, at, oi

Alexande]
911 BROAD 8TBEI

HIS OPEN LETTER
Mri Ansel1 g Position on Dispensary

>VGfeeäTiiie; Special.-The following
.Jter has been given1 jb'ut for publi¬
cation by Mr. M. F. Ansel, candidato
/or. the office of governor of South
?arolha :

p"Havir.g already announced iny
fcandiducy for thc office'of governor
gf the y täte of South Carolina, many

i'-.my irieridä tlirötigböüi the state

^'sire that I give my views upüii i lib
jîspënsary question.

... Itï, therefore, take Ibis opportunity
w..:again slating my position and

$jall. liope lo Satisfy a majority of
voters of Ibe »tate tba!; my solu-

iott of tildi subject is comet
£*>Iri ft letter published' by me in

^ügüstj Í905{ I stated my position iu
3stance, as foÜowä i

sa 'lu the first place I am opposed
lo the system of a state dispensary.
ii;o;ice thought it the best solution of
#i! liquor qnef.lion, because I thought
pfc would mitíhiiiííe and decrease the
idle of liquor id this dtftle, but when
mk ëdiisider tie ei-eàt amount of li-
Smbr that bas been sold by U'ië Várious
gi'.''dispensaries the past year, my hopes
'have 'oéen disappointed and it apr
pears to me that some other method
.should be adopted.

; " 'Iii the second placei I am in fa¬
vor of total county dßhöri; fis be-,
twéen prohibition and count}- dispen¬
saries-that is, I am in favor of any

j county in the state voting upon the
question as to whether they wish pro¬
hibition for that county or whether
they wish county dispensaries. If a

najÖrily' öf th'tí ijíinliiled rd»ers of
the county desire prohibition for that
"particular county, then I am one who
believes that they should have it, aud
.^further believe that the good people
of such county will see to it that the
prohibition law is enforced.'
r"I also stated in that letter as

follows! 'Personally I would like to
j»s0e no liquor sojd iii- this state its a

beverage, but it is a condition which
confronte us, and the question is bow
best to deal with that condition. There
i.- no law that eau be passed that will
keep some' people from drinking li¬
quor, still I believe it to be the duty
öf the stale to pass such laws as will
minimize the use of liquor a» much as

pOSsiblë;''
.

."I stated also in that letter, as

.follows: 'I am opposed to the high
license system, as it is too near the
barroom system, and would not de¬
crease the sale of liquor, whatever
the,restrictions might be.'
il'YJ. "have no cause to change my
?jmion since the publication ot said
*ttir,. but the more I consider it,* the
'" öliger is my conviction that;, this

ii is. eorect-

have heard, of llb complain
"Wily äiibiiid we not adopt- the

.saitie system iu dui* ötäte that has
been tested in those states? We
should, at least be willing to give it
a trial.
"The 'Mongan bill' as it passed

the house of representatives at the
last session of the legislature had
many good features in it, was on the
line of the laws of thc states named,
and hud it passed, 1 believe il would
have given more satisfaction to thc

people of the state than thc present
law,
fin the several counties in this

stnte where elections have been* held
under thc 'Brice law' and prohibition
has been adopted, so far as my infor¬
mation goes,'it bas proved a success

and thc longer the law is in force, thc
stronger will be its favor in thc minds
of the people.
"In short, I am opposed to the sys

tem of a state dispensary. I am iii
favor of local county option as bc
tween prohibition and country dispen
sa ries. I am opposed, to high license
and am in favor of such laws as will
decrease the sale of liquors in this
state."

A Horrible Death.
Columbia, Special.-Silver Chap¬

pels, an aged colored woman, met a

most horrible death at her home on

Indigo street Thursday afternoon by
falling in a fit almost into the lire.
She lay there senseless aud helpless
while she roasted to death. The wo¬

man was about 75 years of age and
was alone in the house when she is
supposed to have swooned away, fall¬
ing with her head so near the fire
that a cloth thrown over her head be¬
came ignited and burned slowly un¬

til ber clothing caught and was burn¬
ed away from thc body.

It is scarcely fifty years since thc
Amt friction matches were invented.

I^lsbxxet, arr-
.gr©Farm
sin. Tools
égarai ned our large stock.

I. from $1. to $5.
thinking about! Come to see us.

Catalog FREE
h every order for one dollar's worth
year's subscription to the SOUTH-
d garden paper in the South.
Dakin? inqui». mention Miis paper
new Melon, TbV ...Vatson. Bust arni

! to grow.
ir'store when iu town.

r Seed Co,,
AUGUSTA, GA.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS

What is Being Done Day by Day By
the National House and Senate.

Statehood! Bili Revived.
The statehoo'cl bill was taken from

the speaker's table in <he House and
placed in the hands of conferees and
a request made of the Senate for a.

conference on the disagreeing was

not accomplished without many words
¡and votes. It was developed at once

however,- that theïc were votes en¬

ough itf carry ddt thc programme
of the leader,?, îïferi followed 40
minrfes of fiery speechify some of
which provoked the amusement of the
large attendance of members and
the crowded galleries. Then came

the final vote on thc adoption of the
rulCy which 175 members approved
and 156 opposed. Messrs. Hamilton
lof Michigan j Brick, of Indiana, and
Moon, of Ternlea*;, were appoined the
conferees on the part of the House.
The feature* of the debate were

remarks by JV Adam B-edV; of Min¬
nesota, 'during which he told* of his
approval of the President, particular¬
ly bcciiuHe he had given his daughter
in marriage to a member of the
Höu?e of Representatives and not to
a degenrate priliee or to a repre¬
sentative of "that house" of deten¬
tion at fué öihttr end of the capitol."
Mr. Dalzell, of PèiitisyÎfàûiA. cham¬

pioned the special rule, and Mt» Wil¬
liams, the minority leader, suggested
that Republicans would need thc spe¬
cial prayer of thc chaplain after they
had made" tlieir record on statehood.
Several other short speeches followed

Would Ruin New England.
Thc railroad rate bill occupied prac¬

tically all of the time of the Senate.
There were two-speeches, one by Mr.
Lodg-e and thc other by Mr. Spooner.
Mi'. Lüdge spoke in advocacy of his
amendment looking to the enlarge¬
ment of the iuter-stafe eommeree
commission and in doing so replied
sharply to some recent utterances by
Commissioner Prouty. Referring to an

interview by thc commissioner, Mr.
Lodge spoke first of an i'.tterance of

Eugene' Debsi and then said that it
was not capable of doing" so much
harm, as Mr. Prouty's statement. He
outlined New England's attitude to¬
ward the .-ate bill and said that with
the mileage system established all the
manufacturers in the New England
States would ge destroyed.
Mr, Lodge entered upon a plea in

support of the various provisions of
his amendment,- tírsH taking up the
distribution of the commissioners
throughout the country on the basis
of the Judicial circuits, when he was

interrupted by Mr. Tillman, who ob¬
jected to this method of selection be¬
cause of the importance of the com-

missionyand Mr. Foraker agreed with
him, sayiiig that location should not
be considered iii filling thc commis-
?siomv^^If^^he said, ."we are going,I

location might influence V action by
commissioners, lie cited a case in
which Mn Clements^ a member of the
commission hâd Written an opiuion
favorable to Rome, G&¿¡ his own city,
«as compared with Atlanta, in the
maximum rate ease.

$1,480,000 to Jamestown.
The House Committee on industrial

arts and expositions decided to re¬

commend n total appropriation of
$1,480.000 for the Jamestown Expo¬
sition.' Of this sum $2*5,00* is a

direct appropriation. Thc exposition
sought fl direct appropriation to $1,-
000,000,
For thc construction of a pier at

the exposition grounds $400,000 was

approved, and other items were agreed
ipon as follows'
Government buildings. $250,000;

government exhibits, $200,000; ren¬

dezvous for army and naval officers,
$80,000; rendezvous for enlisted men,
$100,000; transportation for soldiers
-md arms, $100.000; for an exhibit of
negro development, $100,000.
The proposed appropriation of $40,-

000 sought for building a pier at;
Jamestown Island and improving the
islands was referred to a sub-cOmmit-
feer, which will investigate what
rights the government, will have on

the island, which is owned chiefly
by private parties. In case the gov¬
ernment can improve the island on

satisfactory terms, this appropriation
doubtless will be agreed upon.

Pass Fortification Bill.
Mr. Spooner concluded his speech

in the Senate on the railroad rate bill
and the fortifications appropriation
bill was taken up and passed. The
bill carries and appropriaiioii of
$125,000 for the erection of a powder
manufactory and Mr. Daniel spoke
at length in support of the provision.
He declared* that the nation was en¬

tirely at the mercy of a "powder
trust" and urged thal thc amendment
should be adopted as a safeguard. As
passed the bill carries an appropria¬
tion of £5,278,993.
Mr. Tillman also spoke on the rate

bill, suggesting that the interEtate
commerce commission should have au¬

thority to enjoin the railroads from
increasing their rates. He said the
suggestion had ben made by a "corn¬
field lawyer" in Oklahoma.

Third Recent Jail Delivery.
Dawson, Ga.. Special.-For the

third time in the past few months.
Dawson had a jail delivery Thurs¬
day nigh!. Fletcher Murphy, Frank-
Clark and Elder Brown, negroes jrct-
ling their freedom. Clark, a onc-arm-

.ed negro, w«s charged with assault
and attempt to murder W. H. Cobb,
a Dawson merchant, a few weeks
ago. Sheriff Oxford has offered $25
reward each for the capture of the
fugitives.

MONEY SAVED
I®

]\¿Lone3r Gained.
Consult your own interest. Open Bugg> including Harness and Um¬

brella for$50 00, or Top Buggy complete for 49.00. Remember, I

Sell Goods Lower
m any othar hoi

up.
ful
Suit Cases, etc., ta make room for other ilnes. Sole agent far
moue Babcock vehicles and the best farm wagoi.s on the maker",

H. H. GOSKERY,
The Carriage and Hardware Man of Ga.,

749 and 751 Broad Streei, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

W. J. Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEALER IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and other Material;

Write Us For Prices.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgia,
Wagons Buggies
FURNITURE-

Large Shipmen te of the best makes of wagons and baggies
juet received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishing*
is complete. A Large stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬

gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save you
money.

GEO.RCOBB
Johnston, South Carolina.

THIS SPACE IS TAKEN BY

COMPANY,
839 Broad

.W. F. SAMPLE of Salu6a County and
H.H. SCOTT, JR., of Edgefield County are with us

and want to see you...
_m_?_

For Fire and Life

§Ü§GO TO SEEm -

0AUGHMAN HARLINQ
. BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.
We represent the best Old Line Companies.
^AUGHMAN O S BAJRLING ñ GENTS.
UAUGHMAN Q¿ nA1*LING AG£NTS-
NEW SHOP.

My Carriage and Repair Shop" at the Gray
Stables is now well equipped. I invite you to in¬
spect ir.

Large force of competent workmen-Full supply
of Hie best material always on hai.d.

Can iuiid you a new wagon or repair your old
one on short notice.

Tire Setting and Horse Shoeing done in the best

possible manner.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Give me a call.

EX W. SAMUEIv,

HOLLAND BROS., j
Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines. Also the Ceei-
lian Piano Player.

SATISFACT TON GUARANTEED.

Call on or write ns for
prices and terms. .

NINETY SIX, S. a


